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POECILOCHAETUSKOSHIKIENSIS, A NEW
POLYCHAETESPECIES FROM

SHIMO-KOSHIKI ISLAND, JAPAN

Tomoyuki Miura

Abstract. —Anew species of polychaetous annelid, Poecilochaetus koshikien-

sis, collected at a depth of 200 moff Shimo-Koshiki Island, Kyushu, southern

Japan, is described. The new species is characterized by posterior notopodial

hooks and basally fused anal cirri.

The genus Poecilochaetus Claparede, 1875

consists of 16 nominal species (Pilato &
Cantone 1976, Read 1986). Their main di-

agnostic characters include the epidermal

smoothness, the distribution of flask-shaped

(ampuUaceous) postsetal lobes (dorsal and
ventral cirri), the length and number of nu-

chal organs, and the occurrence and distri-

bution of several types of setae. Despite the

small number of species and the large in-

terspecific variability in morphology, some
difficulties in the identification of species

arise from the insufficient descriptions of

most species, their intraspecific variability

(Milligan & Gilbert 1984) and the confused

terminology of the setae. For example, "plu-

mose setae" called by Hartman (1939) cor-

responds to "pinnate setae" by Milligan &
Gilbert (1984), while "plumose setae" by

the latter refers to "spinose setae" by the

former. In this study, the terminology of

setae by Read (1986, Table 2) is chiefly fol-

lowed. The worms are very fragile and com-
plete specimens are rarely collected, even

from shallow bottoms. The extensive mor-

phology and habitat were described only on

few particular species, such as Poecilochae-

tus serpens Claparede from England by Al-

len (1904), P. australis Nonato from Brazil

by Nonato (1 963), and P.johnsoni Hartman
from Rorida by Taylor (1966).

Only a single species, Poecilochaetus ja-

ponicus Kitamori, 1965, has been reported

from Japanese coasts. In this study, a new

species oi Poecilochaetus is described based

on a complete female and two additional

mature specimens collected in Japan. The

types are deposited in the National Museum
of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution

(USNM), and the National Science Mu-
seum, Tokyo (NSMT).

The specimens were fixed in 10% for-

malin-seawater and preserved in 70% al-

cohol. Parapodia of the holotype were ob-

served by a scanning electron microscope

after dehydration in ethyl alcohol and crit-

ical drying in CO2.

Family Poecilochaetidae Hannerz, 1956

Poecilochaetus Claparede, in

Ehlers, 1875

Poecilochaetus koshikiensis, new species

Figs. 1-3

Material. —Japan, off" Shimo-Koshiki Is-

land, Kagoshima Prefecture, 31°40.0'N,

1 29°40.7'E, 200 m, muddy sand, 4 Jun 1 987,

Nansei-Maru Cruise 1987-TR5, holotype,

complete female (USNM 104126), para-

type, incomplete male (USNM 104127),

paratype, incomplete female (NSMT-Pol.

P-249).

Types.— \io\oXypQ consisting of 68 seti-

gers, 43 mmlong, 1.5 mmwide without

parapodia, 2.6 mmwith parapodia. Mature

types with gametes in coelom.

Description.— Vros\ovc\\um small, round-

ed, with 2 pairs of eyes, anterior left eye
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Fig. 1 . Poecilochaetus koshikiensis, holotype: a, Anterior end, dorsal view; b. Same, ventral view; c. Dorsal

view of setigers 9, with chitinized plate, and 10; d, Posterior end, dorsal view.

consisting of several pigment spots (in ho-

lotype, Fig. la). Nuchal organ trilobed, mid-

dle lobe extending posteriorly to setiger 4,

flattened laterally with ciliated margin, lat-

eral lobes small and discoid (Fig. la) and

tentacular palps missing. Facial tubercle

present in front of ventral mouth and di-

rected anteriorly (Fig. lb). Stout setae of

setiger 1 directed forward, forming cephalic

cage; parapodial postsetal lobes of anterior

3 setigers directed more or less forward (Fig.

la, b). Weakly chitinized middorsal elevat-

ed plate present on setiger 9 (Fig. Ic). Py-

gidium with pair of cylindrical dorsal cirri

and pair of short ventral cirri fused in single

Y-shaped structure (Fig. Id). Posterior seg-

ments well marked by stout notopodial

spines.

Parapodia all biramous. First parapo-

dium with very short notopodial and very

long neuropodial postsetal lobes (Fig. 2a).

Notopodial postsetal lobes longer than neu-

ropodial ones on parapodia 2-6, both cy-

lindrical (Fig. 2c). Notopodial postsetal lobes

of setiger 5 longer than those of setigers 3,

4, and 6. Both postsetal lobes of parapodia

7-13 flask-shaped (ampullaceous) with

swollen tips (Fig. 2d). Succeeding parapodia

on middle of body with long conical post-

setal lobes (Fig. 2e, f ). Far posterior post-

setal lobes again cylindrical but smaller,

notopodial ones with many conical tuber-

cles (Fig. 2h, i). Numerous papillae present

on anteroventral sides of anterior parapodia

of setigers 1 , 2, 6-8 (Fig. 2a, c, d). Interramal

parapodial sensory organs present on all se-

tigers except for setigers 6-9. A well-devel-

oped sensory organ cup-shaped with cilia in

distal hole (Fig. 2b). Sensory organs varying

in size and sometimes withdrawn and de-

tected only by their cilia (Fig. 2g). Sensory

organs of anterior 5 setigers well developed,

those of others smaller. Branchiae absent.

First parapodium with stout cephalic se-

tae forming cephalic cage, very long, surface

covered with numerous short spines (Figs,

la, b, 2a, 3c, d). Parapodia 2 and 3 with

slender hispid capillaries, spiral setae

(membranous capillary) and 3 or 4 neuro-

podial falcate spines (Fig. 2c). Falcate spines

curved posteriorly to body axis, distal tip

smooth in SEMobservation, but finely hir-

sute in LM observation (Fig. 3a, b). Spiral

setae with spirally fringed pectinate margin,

present on all parapodia except for first se-

tiger, their margins with long stout teeth on
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Fig. 2. Poecilochaetus koshikiensis: a, Parapodium 1, anterior view; b, Sensory organ below notopodial

postsetal lobe of same; c, Parapodium 2; d, Parapodium 7; e, Parapodium 14; f, Parapodium 17; g, Sensory

organ of same; h, Parapodium 54; i, Parapodium 6 1

.
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Fig. 3. Poecilochaetus koshikiensis: a, Neuropodial falcate spine from setiger 2; b, Enlarged tip of same; c,

Section of cephalic seta from setiger 1 in lateral view; d, Same, convex side; e, Spiral seta; f, Distal part of same;

g, Proximal part of same; h, Pappose seta; i, Aristate seta; j, Slender hispid seta; k, Posterior notopodial hook.

proximal part and fine teeth on distal part

(Fig. 3e-g). Parapodia 4-16 with slender

hispid capillaries and spiral setae (Fig. 2d,

e). Parapodia 17-50 with pappose setae

covered with long, fine flexible spinules on
distal part and stout spinules on proximal

part (Figs. 2f, 3h). Aristate setae first present

on parapodia 48, unidentate with hoods

covered with numerous short spines (Figs.

2h, 3i). Posterior parapodia with slender

hispid setae (Fig. 3j). Stout smooth noto-

podial hooks forming prominent dorsal

shield in posterior 10 segments (Figs. Id,

2i, 3k).

Remarks.— \n the genus Poecilochaetus,

seven species have flask-shaped cirri on
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parapodia 7-13. Of these seven species, two

species and a subspecies, P. serpens Allen,

1 904, P. serpens honiarae Gibbs, 1971, and

P. tropicus Okuda, 1935, 1937, have

branchiae, differing easily from the

abranchiate new species. P. johnsoni Hart-

man, 1939 and P. australis Nonato, 1963

differ from P. koshikiensis in lacking stout

notopodial hooks which make remarkable

dorsal shields of several preanal segments

in the new species. P. fauchaldi Pilato 8l

Cantone, 1976 differs from the new species

in lacking aristate spines and interramal

sensory organs on segments posterior to se-

tiger 5. P. paratropicus Gallardo, 1968 has

well-developed lateral lobes on the nuchal

organ, while P. koshikiensis has only small

discoidal ones. P.japonicus Kitamori, 1965,

the only species recorded from Japan, and

known only from anterior fragments, has a

very short middle lobe on the nuchal organ,

reaching setiger 2, compared to the new
species with middle lobe extending back to

setiger 4.

Etymology.— ThQ species name is de-

rived from the type locality, Shimo-Koshiki

Island.
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